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A sim u la tion of the in ter ac tion of neu trons emit ted from a 252Cf source with a CR-39 de tec -
tor is pre  sented in this pa  per. Elas  tic and in  elas  tic neu  tron in  ter  ac  tions oc  cur with the con  -
stit u ent ma te ri als of the CR-39 de tec tor. In elas tic scatterings only con sider (n, a) and (n, p)
re  ac  tions. Fast neu  trons tracks are, mainly, pro  duced by re  coil par  ti  cle tracks in the plas  tic
nu  clear track de  tec  tor as a re  sult of the elas  tic scat  ter  ing re  ac  tion of neu  trons with the con  -
stit u ent  ma te ri als  of  the  solid-state  nu clear  track  de tec tors,  es pe cially  hy dro gen  nu clei.  The
en ergy of the neu  tron, in ci dent po si tion, di rec tion, and type of in ter ac tion were sam pled by
the Monte Carlo method. The en ergy thresh old, crit i cal an gle and scat ter ing an gle to the de -
tec  tor sur  face nor  mal were the most im  por  tant fac  tors con  sid  ered in our cal  cu  la  tions. The
en  ergy de  pos  ited per neu  tron mass unit was cal  cu  lated. The an  gu  lar re  sponse was de  ter  -
mined by both Monte Carlo sim  u  la  tion and ex  per  i  men  tal re  sults. The num  ber of vis  i  ble
pro  ton tracks and en  ergy de  pos  ited per neu  tron per vis  i  ble track were cal  cu  lated and sim  u  -
lated. The thresh  old en  ergy of the re  coil pro  ton as a func  tion of the thick  ness and in  ci  dent
pro  ton an  gles was mea  sured by the etchable range of pro  tons at scat  ter  ing an  gles, along
with the shape and di  am  e  ter of the track. Ex  per i  men  tal and sim u  la  tions re  sult were in good
agree ment.
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  IN TRO DUC TION
Ap  pli  ca  tions of solid-state nu  clear track de  tec  -
tors (SSNTD) have been re  ported in var  i  ous fields of
sci ence and tech nol ogy [1]. These de tec tors are use ful
for the reg  is  tra  tion of heavy charged par  ti  cles hav  ing
en  er  gies rang  ing from tens of keV up to sev  eral hun  -
dreds of MeV [2] al though, be low 200 keV, a large dis -
crep  ancy be  tween the la  tent and etched tracks ex  ists
[3]. CR-39 de  tec  tors have been suc  cess  fully uti  lized
for the de  tec  tion of neu  trons and ion  ized par  ti  cles [4,
5]. A neu tron is an un charged par ti cle and, there fore, it
does not cause ion  iza  tions in the de  tec  tors; ac  cord  -
ingly, it does not pro  duce tracks in SSNTD. Ow  ing to
the  elas tic  and  in elas tic  in ter ac tions  of  neu trons  with
the con  stit  u  ent at  oms of the CR-39 de  tec  tor
(C12H18O7,  con sist ing  of  hy dro gen,  ox y gen,  and  car -
bon), re  coil nu  clei with an en  ergy above the thresh  old
in duce la tent in trin sic tracks. To de ter mine neu tron de -
tec  tor ef  fi  ciency for la  tent track for  ma  tion in a CR-39
(de  fined as the num  ber of la  tent tracks cre  ated by al  -
pha par ti cles, pro tons or other re coil par ti cles per in ci -
dent neu  tron) [3], it is pos  si  ble to sim  u  late the en  ergy
de  posit of pro  tons and al  pha par  ti  cles pro  duced by
elas  tic and nu  clear re  ac  tions in a CR-39 per in  ci  dent
neu  tron by chang  ing the in  put pa  ram  e  ters of the
MCNP code.
The in  ter  ac  tion of neu  trons emit  ted from a 252Cf
source by the CR-39 de tec tor is sim u lated in this study. 
Our sim  u  la  tions are based on the crit  i  cal an  gle and re  -
coil-en ergy par ti cle dis tri bu tion for la tent track for ma -
tion.  Fur ther more,  to  ver ify  sim u la tion  re sults, the ex -
per i ments were car ried out us ing neu trons emit ted by a 
252Cf source. In this work, the an  gu  lar re  sponse of the
CR-39 de tec tor for de tect ing fast, neu tron-in duced re -
coils, is in ves ti gated us ing MCNP codes and mea sured 
ex per i men tally,  as  well. 
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The ex  per  i  ments were car  ried out at the de  tec  -
tion  lab o ra tory  of  Sungkyunkwan  Uni ver sity
(SKKU). We have as sumed that CR-39 de tec tor sheets 
(di men sion:  2  cm  ´2 cm; thick  ness: 700 µm, den  sity:
1.32 g/cm3)  are  ir ra di ated  by  an  un cov ered,  cy lin dri -
cally-shaped  252Cf  neu  tron  source (base di  am  e  ter:
2.5 cm; height: 3.1 mm). In this study, CR-39 track de -
tec  tors ob  tained from  Intercast  Eu  rope  Spa, Parma,
It aly, were used. The source-to-de tec tor  dis tance  was
5 cm and the neu  tron flux of the 252Cf source of the
Cr-39 de  tec  tor was 432 cm–2s–1. Fur  ther  more, it was
as sumed that neu trons are emit ted from the source sur -
face and that in  ter  ac  tions within the source it  self
should be ne  glected. The ir  ra  di  a  tions were car  ried out
at an  gles of 0°, 15°, 30°, 45°, 60°, 75°, and 90° (with
re  spect to the nor  mal to the de  tec  tor sur  face, see fig. 1
for de  tails on the ex  per  i  men  tal set-up at SKKU). The
ac tiv ity  of  the  252Cf source was 4570 Bq, with an ac  -
tive di  am  e  ter per vol  ume of 5 mm, while its back  ing
was plat  i  num and the cover ap  prox  i  mately 100 mg Au
per cm2. This source had a to  tal sur  face emis  sion rate
of 142900 al  pha par  ti  cles per min in 2p on April 21,
2011. A 252Cf was placed in an alu  mi  num standpipe at
the same height as the de  tec  tor. Af  ter ir  ra  di  a  tions,
CR-39 de tec tors were etched in 6 N so dium hy drox ide
(NaOH) at 70 °C for 8 hours. Since pro  tons cre  ated
through both elas tic and in elas tic re  ac  tions were emit -
ted in var  i  ous di  rec  tions, their la  tent tracks were ran  -
domly ori  ented in all di  rec  tions at the point of in  ter  ac  -
tion, any  where within the CR-39 de  tec  tor. Some
tracks will be re vealed in the di  rec tion of the par ti  cles'
mo  tion, while some oth  ers might be etched in a di  rec  -
tion op po site to the mo tion of the par ti cles. There were
also in  stances of tracks due to a par  tial en  ergy loss of
par  ti  cles in CR-39 de  tec  tors (those that leave de  tec  tor
sur  faces). Since the in  ter  ac  tion of neu  trons will take
place any  where within a CR-39, the loss of tracks due
to the re  moval from the de  tec  tor sur  face will be com  -
pen  sated by the cre  ation of new tracks in the deeper
lay  ers of the sur  face. The method em  ployed to ex  am  -
ine these tracks was ex  plained in our pre  vi  ous work
[6].  A  dig i tal  im age-anal y sis  sys tem,  in clud ing  a  USB
cam era  (2000  ´ 1500 pix  els), a mi  cro  scope (mag  ni  fi  -
ca  tion of about 1000) and im  age-pro  cess  ing soft  ware
(track count  ing sys  tem), was ap  plied for track count  -
ing. The spa tial res o lu tion is 0.9 µm per pixel. By an a -
lyz ing the shape of the tracks, this anal y sis sys tem can
even dis  tin  guish over  lap  ping tracks (fig. 2). Fi  nally,
track den  sity and mean track di  am  e  ter were ob  tained
by a cus  tom  ized pro  gram de  vel  oped by the au  thors.
In this study, both elas  tic and in  elas  tic pro  cesses
are in  ves  ti  gated. Fast neu  tron tracks are pro  duced
mainly by us  ing re  coil par  ti  cle tracks in a plas  tic nu  -
clear track de  tec  tor, re  sult  ing from the elas  tic scat  ter  -
ing re ac tion  of  neu trons with  the con stit u ent ma te ri als
of the SSNTD, es  pe  cially hy  dro  gen nu  clei. The
thresh  old en  ergy of re  coil pro  tons as a func  tion of
CR-39 thick  nesses and in  ci  dent pro  ton an  gles is mea  -
sured. To do so, the etchable range of pro  tons within
the men  tioned scat  ter  ing an  gles, along with the shape
and di am e ter of tracks, are es sen tial for the fur ther de -
vel op ment of track anal y sis of the MATLAB pro gram.
CAL CU LA TION  METHOD
Nu clear re ac tions such as (n, p), (n, a), (n, t), and
(n, d), which emit var  i  ous charged par  ti  cles, are
non-elas  tic pro  cesses. The most in  tense nu  clear re  ac  -
tions are (n, p) and (n, a), whereas oth  ers, which have
much smaller cross-sec  tions, are ne  glected in this
study.  Elas tic  scat ter ing  re ac tions  are  more  in ten sive
than  nu clear  re ac tions;  there fore, re coil par ti cle tracks
are ex tremely im por tant. Neu tron en ergy, in ci dent po -
si tion and di rec tion, as well as the in ter ac tion type, are
sam  pled by the Monte Carlo method. The tar  get atom
is sam  pled as fol  lows: if the to  tal cross-sec  tions of the
at  oms are de  noted as sH, sC, and sO, the to  tal
cross-sec  tion  of  a  mol  e  cule,  stot,  is  given  by stot  =
=.18 sH + 12 sC + 7 sO. The three ra tios are de fined as
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Fig ure  1.  Ex per i men tal  set-up  of  the 
252Cf source used at
dif fer ent ir ra di a tion an gles of CR-39 de tec tors where the 
source-to-de tec tor  dis tance  is  5  cm  and  ir ra di a tions  are
car ried out at an gles of 0°, 15°, 30°, 45°, 60°, 75°, and 90°
Fig ure  2.  Op ti cal  mi cros copy  im ages  of  ob served  tracks
from the in  ter  ac  tion of neu  trons emit  ted by the 
252Cf
source with the CR-39 de tec tor etched in 6 N NaOH for 8
hoursA = 18 sH/stot, B = 12 sC/stot, C  =  7 sO/stot [7]. The
en  ergy and an  gle of elas  tic scat  tered neu  trons and re  -
coiled nu clei are cal cu lated by the well-known method 
de  scribed by Mukhin [8]. The neu  tron en  ergy spec  -
trum of 252Cf is well-known to be a fis  sion neu  tron
spec  trum and is called the WATT spec  trum, while the
cross-sec tion data was taken from the ENDF/B-VII li -
brary. The WATT spec trum is shown in fig. 3. We have
also checked if the re coil pro ton stays in the de tec tor or 
not, ac  cord  ing to its range [9]. All of the en  ergy is ab  -
sorbed if the re coil pro ton is com pletely stopped in the
de tec tor  ma te rial.  It  is  not  nec es sary  to  cal cu late  the
en ergy de pos ited by a pro ton be fore leav ing the de tec -
tor. The an  gles, as well as the en  ergy of a ra  di  ated al  -
pha par ti cle and re sid ual nu cleus, are cal cu lated for the 
(n, a) re  ac  tion. Al  pha par  ti  cle en  ergy is equal to neu  -
tron en ergy be fore col li sion, plus the Q-value of the re -
ac  tion, mi  nus the en  ergy of the re  sid  ual nu  cleus. A
sim  i  lar ap  proach is used for an  other im  por  tant re  ac  -
tion, namely, (n, p). The an gles, as well as the en ergy of 
the emit  ted pro  ton and re  sid  ual nu  cleus are cal  cu  lated
[7]. The for ma tion of vis i ble tracks is strongly de pend -
ent on sev  eral fac  tors. The en  ergy thresh  old, crit  i  cal
an gle  qc, and the scat  ter  ing an  gle to the de  tec  tor sur  -
face nor  mal be  ing the most im  por  tant fac  tors con  sid  -
ered in our cal cu la tions. Re coils with en ergy be low the 
en  ergy thresh  old or with a scat  ter  ing an  gle above the
crit i cal an gle do not form re vealed tracks. Based on the 
track mech a nism, the crit i cal an gle can be de fined as a
func  tion of the track etch ra  tio (V) which is a ra  tio of
the track etch rate (VT) to the bulk etch  ing rate (VB).
The cor  re  la  tion is given as [10]
qc B T =
- sin ( / )
1 V V (1)
For our sim  u  la  tion, we have de  vel  oped a com  -
puter pro  gram called the track count  ing sys  tem. The
pro  gram is writ  ten in stan  dard MATLAB codes. It
reads saved files such as JPG files and cal  cu  lates the
num  ber of tracks, track den  sity and the mean track di  -
am e ter. Our pro gram ful fills the pre req ui sites for read -
ing the num  ber of tracks such as thresh  old en  ergy,
over  lap  ping tracks and back  ground. When two tracks
over  lap at the same po  si  tion, our com  puter pro  gram
rec og nizes them as a sin gle track. In cases of low track
den  sity with a sim  i  lar back  ground, this com  puter pro  -
gram omits these tracks. Ow  ing to the very small pro  -
por tion of la tent al pha tracks (<1%), only car bon, ox y -
gen, and pro  ton re  coils are taken into ac  count. By
us  ing SRIM codes [9], we can cal  cu  late the lin  ear en  -
ergy trans  fer (LET) for dif  fer  ent en  ergy ranges of re  -
coils. The op  ti  mum thick  ness of the de  grader for the
reg is tra tion of 0.5 MeV-4.5 MeV re coil pro tons re sult -
ing from a 252Cf source in the CR-39 de  tec  tor is de  ter  -
mined by us  ing MCNP and SRIM codes. The track
size de  pends on the dam  age caused in the CR-39 de  -
tec tor which, in turn, de pends on the en ergy and di rec -
tion of re  coil pro  tons [11]. Af  ter read  ing the num  ber
and track sizes, us  ing the MCNP code, we can cal  cu  -
late the an gu lar dis tri bu tion of the sec ond ary par ti cles.
Their la tent tracks were ex am ined for their ca pac ity to
be  come re  vealed tracks. This was done by check  ing:
(1) if their in ci dent an gle to the CR-39 de tec tor sur face 
is larger than the crit  i  cal an  gle and (2) if the di  am  e  ter
of the track is larger than 1.2 µm. The sim  u  la  tion of
neu tron  in ter ac tions  through  the  CR39  de tec tor  was
per formed by the MCNP code. The dis tri bu tions of re -
coiled pro  tons were pre  sented in fig. 4 and fig. 5, re  -
spec tively.
RE SULTS  AND  DIS CUS SION
Our   sim u la  tion  was  based  on  the  his to ries  of 
one mil  lion neu  trons in a CR-39 de  tec  tor. The pro  ton
en ergy de po si tion in the CR-39 de tec tor was 2.78×10–2
MeV/g per neutron.
Tracks that en  ter per  pen  dic  u  lar to the face pro  -
duce a cir cu lar im age, while those en ter ing at an an gle
pro duce an el lip ti cal or tear drop-shaped im age. Fig ure  
3 shows the long axis track-size dis  tri  bu  tions of 252Cf
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Fig  ure 3. WATT spec  trum of the 
252Cf neu  tron source
Fig ure  4.  Dis tri bu tions  of  re coiled  pro tons  vs.  an  gles
sim u lated  by  MCNPcodeneu trons  en er gies.  There  were  no  sig nif i cant  dif fer -
ences be  tween the 0° an  gle and other an  gle dis  tri  bu  -
tions, so they were com  bined in fig. 6.  The track size
de  pends on both LET along the track and the range.
Fig  ure 7 shows the dis  tri  bu  tions of the ra  tio of the
num  ber of tracks and their long axes be  tween 10-15,
25-30, 30-35, 35-40, and 40-45 mm over 15-20 mm.
Fig ure 8 shows the curves of the rel a tive an gu lar
re sponse  ob tained  in  the  ex per i ments  and  sim u la tions
for source-to-de  tec  tor ge  om  e  try shown in fig. 1. Ex  -
per i men tal  and  sim u la tion  re sults  are  in  good  agree -
ment. At large an  gles, the rel  a  tive er  ror in  creases be  -
cause track den  si  ties are lower and the un  cer  tainty in
an gle  de ter mi na tion  has  a  greater  con tri bu tion.  As  a
re  sult of these un  cer  tain  ties, the agree  ment be  tween
the  sim u la tion  and  ex per i men tal  re sults  de creases.
In or der to in crease the re sponse of CR-39 de tec -
tors to neu  trons, a CR-39 sheet was used as a ra  di  a  tor
in con  tact with var  i  ous thick  nesses of an Al de  grader
placed in con  tact with the CR-39 de  tec  tor. The re  sults
ob tained us ing MCNP and SRIM for the thresh old en  -
ergy of a re  coil pro  ton as a func  tion of both CR-39 ra  -
di a tor  thick ness  and  in ci dent  pro ton  an gles  are  shown
in fig. 9. At a small an  gle, the thresh  old en  ergy of the
re  coil pro  ton in  creases with thick  ness. 
In our ex  per  i  ment, the lim  i  ta  tion of the track di  -
am  e  ter for count  ing was 1.2 µm, while track den  si  ties
were in the range of 2000 to 8000 tracks per cm2. In the 
case of fig. 2, track den  sity was 3930 track per cm2.
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Fig ure  5.  Dis tri bu tions  of  re coiled  pro tons  vs. en  ergy
sim  u  lated by MCNP code
Fig  ure 6. CR-39 track size dis  tri  bu  tion for a 
252Cf 
neu tron  source
Fig  ure 7. Nor  mal  ized ra  tio of the track num  bers over
long axis
Fig  ure 8. An  gu  lar re  sponse of CR-39 de  tec  tor to
neu  trons emit  ted by a 
252Cf source
Fig  ure 9. Thresh  old pro  ton en  ergy as a func  tion of
CR-39  ra di a tor  thick ness  and  scat ter ing  an glesThis was achieved by us  ing our MATLAB pro  -
gram and sub  se  quently im  proved by an  other de  vel  -
oped pro  gram called ATMS [12]. The rate of pro  ton
reg is tra tion  in  the  de tec tor  was  de ter mined  from  both
the poly  no  mial curve fit to fig. 9 and the PTRAC card
of the MCNP code. There  fore, through this sim  u  la  -
tion, one can eas  ily ob  tain the re  coil pro  ton spec  i  fi  ca  -
tion from the out put PTRAC card of the MCNP, tracks
of re coil pro tons in dif fer ent lay ers of the CR-39 ra di a -
tor and the reg  is  tra  tion rate (ef  fi  ciency) of the CR-39
de tec tor.
By plac ing var i ous thick nesses of an Al de grader 
(rang  ing from 0 to 250 µm) be  tween the CR-39 de  -
grader and the CR-39 de  tec  tor, pro  ton thresh  old en  er  -
gies of 0.5 to 4.5 MeV were cov ered. Af ter the ir ra di a -
tion  of  the  ra di a tor,  de grader,  and  de tec tor  as sem blies
by neu trons, the etched tracks were counted. Fig ure 10 
shows the ef  fi  ciency of pro  ton reg  is  tra  tion tracks (left
side of axis Y) vs. Al de grader thick nesses and the sim -
u  la  tion of the de  pos  ited en  ergy per neu  tron – per vis  i  -
ble pro ton track (right side of axis Y) – vs. the re moval
lay  ers of CR-39. 
Tracks and the en  ergy de  pos  ited by the al  pha
par ti cles  are  ne glected,  be cause  the  prob a bil ity  of  the
cre  ation of al  pha par  ti  cles by them is much smaller
than the one re  lated to pro  tons. The num  ber of re  -
vealed tracks de  creases with each re  moval layer. As a
re  sult of the fit  ting to the data in fig. 7, the fol  low  ing
equa  tion was ob  tained
Y ae ce
bX dX = + (2)
where, Y is the ef  fi  ciency,  vis  i  ble  pro  ton track per
neu tron,    X – the  re  moval layer,  and  the co  ef  fi  cients
are a = 0.2355, b =  –0.7193, c  =  0.07741, and d  =
=.–0.05651.
The  rel a tive  sta tis ti cal  er ror  for  track  count ing
de pends on the track den si ties of the sam ple and it var -
ies from 7 to 10%.
CON CLU SIONS
A sim  u  la  tion of neu  trons emit  ted from a 252Cf
source and their in ter ac tion with a CR-39 de tec tor was
pre  sented in this pa  per. We de  vel  oped a cus  tom  ized
pro  gram to count the num  ber of vis  i  ble tracks. MCNP
and SRIM codes were used to cal  cu  late re  coil pro  tons
and the an gu lar re sponse of the CR-39 de tec tor to neu -
trons emit ted by a 252Cf source. The poly no mial curve
fit ting shows the use ful  ness of the thresh  old en  ergy of
the pro  tons reg  is  tered at dif  fer  ent thick  nesses of the
CR-39 de  tec  tor and dif  fer  ent di  rec  tions. The rate of
pro ton  reg is tra tion  in  the  de tec tor  was  de ter mined
from the poly no mial curve fit to thresh old pro ton en er -
gies with the re  moval thick  ness of the CR-39 de  tec  tor
at dif  fer  ent scat  ter  ing an  gles and from the MCNP
PTRAC card,  by sim  u  lat  ing the re  coil pro  ton spec  i  fi  -
ca  tion and track  ing of re  coil pro  tons in dif  fer  ent lay  -
ers, the reg is tra tion rate of the CR-39 de tec tor can eas -
ily be ob  tained. As in  di  cated in fig. 10, the de  pos  ited
en  ergy per one neu  tron as a func  tion of the re  moval
layer of CR-39 pre  dicts a trend sim  i  lar to the pro  ton
reg is tra tion rate (tracks per neu tron) with vari a tions in
de  grader thick  ness. These re  sults were also ver  i  fied
ex per i men tally.
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UPOREDNA  STUDIJA  EKSPERIMENTALNIH  I  SIMULIRANIH
ODGOVORA  DETEKTORA  CR-39  NA  NEUTRONSKI  SPEKTAR  252Cf
U ovom radu prikazana je simulacija interakcije neutrona emitovanih iz izvora 252Cf sa
detektorom  CR-39, to jest, elasti~na i neelasti~na interakcija neutrona na gradivnim
materijalima ovog detektora. U neelasti~na rasejawa ukqu~ene su samo (n, a) i (n, p) reakcije.
Putawe brzih neutrona uglavnom sa~iwavaju putawe uzmaklih ~estica  u plasti~nom nuklearnom
detektoru tragova, kao rezultat elasti~nog rasejawa neutrona na gradivnom materijalu detektora,
naro~ito na jezgrima vodonika. Energija neutrona, upadni polo`aj, pravac i vrsta interakcije
simulirani su Monte Karlo metodom. Najva`niji faktori razmatrani u prora~unima su
energetski prag, kriti~ni ugao i ugao rasejawa u odnosu na normalu na povr{inu detektora.
Izra~unata je energija deponovana po jedinici mase neutrona, a Monte Karlo simulacijom i
eksperimentalno odre|ena je ugaona zavisnost odziva. Broj vidqivih putawa protona i energija
deponovana po neutronu po vidqivoj putawi, tako|e su izra~unati i simulirani. Energetski prag
uzmaklog protona u funkciji debqine materijala i upadnih uglova protona meren je pomo}u dometa
protona dobijenog u nagri`enom materijalu po uglovima rasejawa, zajedno sa oblikom i pre~nikom
putawe. Eksperimentalni rezultati i rezultati simulacije dobro se poklapaju.
Kqu~ne re~i:  252Cf neutronski izvor, nuklearna putawa, CR-39 detektor, uzmak ~estice,
..........................Monte Karlo simulacija